Please Note: All donations must be new.

Infant/Toddler:
- Infant rattles and teethers
- Pop Up Toys
- Light up stacking toys
- Ocean sound aquariums
- Musical light up toys
- Wipe-able blocks (such as Duplo)
- Board books

Preschool/School age:
- Fisher Price little people sets
- Match box cars
- Plastic cars and trucks
- Lego sets
- Disney Princess toys
- Action figures
- Wood Puzzles
- Fisher Price medical kits
- Nerf Zombie Blowdart Blaster

Teens:
(All video games must be either “E” or “T” ratings.)
- Xbox One games (please visit our Amazon wish list for specific video game requests: Link here)
- Xbox 360 games
- PS4 games
- Xbox wireless controllers
- Teen coloring books
- Nail polish
- Distractions Toys:
- Wedding bubbles (mini bubble wands)
- Please visit our Amazon wish list to see specific Child Life needs: link here

Craft Supplies:
Sacred Heart Children’s Hospital uses Crayola brand to assure all craft supplies are non-toxic.
- Crayola brand crayons
- Crayola brand 8 count markers
- Crayola brand colored pencils
- Crayola brand watercolors
- Coloring books
- Golden books
- Klutz Craft Kits and Books
- Playdoh and Playdoh cutting/rolling accessories
- Model Magic

Games and Entertainment:
- Uno
- 20, 50, 100 piece puzzles
- Spanish movies and books

Follow this link to Sacred Heart Children’s Hospital’s Amazon Wish List!
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/1FALLRHTENYVY?&sort=default